
LETTERS TQ. THE 

CANTOR REPLIES TO CRITICISl'Yl 
OF SERVICES 

The Editor, "Ziouist Record." 
Sir,-In the la:t three issues of the 

"Zionist Hecord" there appeared re~ 
ports and letters criticising Chazon
im and Chazonuih. I am sure that 
every honest Jew, when reading those 
baseless accusations against an in
stitution, which is as old a the J cw
i h nation, could only have been very 
upset and disappointed. 

Opposition 1o ChazoHuth is in ef
fect opposition to Jewish music. To 
abolish Chazonuth in tho Synagogues 
means nothing less than to abolish 
Judaism and help the people to turn 
to the Reform Movement, to the be
ginning of conversion under a Jew
ish mask. The Chazan was always 
the magnetic figure at every cere
mony, in happiness and in sorrow
at ma:!'l'iage ceremonies, circumcisions 
and funerals; the Chnzan was pres
ent at every cer mony from cradle 
to grave. There is hut one Jewish 
ceremony whkh takes place "\\-ri.thout 
the Chazan. This is when a husband 
divorces his wife and then according· 
to Jewish traJition even the Angels 
in heaven cry. 

One need not he a Pl'ophet to fore
tell that if the Chazonuth with all its 
improvisations and variations were 
abolif;h('(l , the Jewish peopl would b • 
di\'orced from thei1· Synagogue. 1\Iust 
I remind the e . o-called critics, that 
according to the Cabbala, music vas 
creat <1 simultaneously •ith he 
creation of the wo1lcl. The Bible, 
which thP. whole ,·orld l'f!V rC':, found 
it necessar to mentiou in the fir:t 
chapter of ;Plwsis the name of the 
foundet of mu ic, of pipe and harp, 
and it is for this r ason that our 
a~es intro,luc ·d musi ·, the language 

of God into our prayer.. 1.'hu. we 
have prayecl tlnough the mNlium of 
song for thousands of years. The 
author of the hook of hronid •s tells 

. that Ki11g David amlOinted a 
Choir- faster to conduct his hoir 
and Orchestra, to b autify hi~ Psalms 
and Poems. His son King· Solomon, 
wa not ashamed to ten the .Je\ 'ish 
peopl(\ in his first sermon in the 
newly-built temple, that it was erec
ted only for the purpose of prayer 
and song. li8hmon el !Iarina v'el hctt
filah. The 11Chasid" savs that 
"music stand~ above letters;" which 
means that the Cha~idic songs are 
highe1 1 han the Rabbi's Torah. A 
famo11s German-.Jewil-'h poet who fav
()Ured assi 'Jation, when he heard 
for the firBt time a record of Yosele 
Rosenblatt's "Mloch ... 11 Kol Haoln.rn," 
e.'tclaim('d that "one . ong of this kind 
will suffice to save the whole ge11er
ation from conversion-a generation 
that remembers these religious songs 
from their youth. 

The enchantment of our l'eligious 
melodies which brings happiness 
through tears, joy through the songs 
of human tragedy is world famous, 
and sti11 some of our people would 
like to abolish Chazonuth. He who 
speaks of Chazonuth must fir~t of all 
have a real Jewish heart, to feel the 
sorrows of the Jewish nation and also 
to bo a Jewish mus'cian, not influ
enced by jazz music or even by opera, 
but to know the historv of Jewish 
music and the histo1·y of the Jewish 
people and ah:o be a Hebrew scholar. 
Then he would not criticise sarcas
tically the Chazan with his "beauti
ful Lyric-Tenor." He would know 

,that the Jewish Law says that the 
Chazan must possess a pleasant voice 
and must sing- nicely. It is therefore 
very regrettable that ~uch criticism of 
he Chazanim and Chazanuth was ut-
ter~d at a public meeting of the 
Umted Congregation, which has al

ays engaged the greatest and most 
capable Cantors from Europe in or
er to make their Synagogue the most 

attractive and exemplary of an the 
Synagogues of this country; 
"'-I~-is possible that there are among 
vnazamm some who are not worthy 
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of occupying the Pulpit, but it is 
wrong to insult all Chazanim who are 
devoting their days and years to 
study and service, becau. e of a few 
exceptio .s. These so-called critics 
would lil·e the Chazanim to shorten 
the prayers, to cut out a great part 
from the Machzor. But it is interest
ing to note that these criticisms come 
:from those who usually arrive late. 
Those who do come in good time 
derive great spiritual satisfaction 
from the sen·ices conducted in our 
orthodox Synagogues. 

The question i , whom shall the 
Chazan please'? Tho:;e who do not ap
preciate Chazanuth and do not know 
how to read Hebrew, or the other sec
tion? The Chazan throughout gener
ations has never sung for the aristo
crat who sits at the Eastern walL 
but for the )nasses, or, as the late 
Jabotinsky called thern, the "Sl!caino 
Yodea Li.<dzol," who do not ask ques
tions but contribute to everything 
and cany the burd0.n of Judaism on 
their shoulders. I fully sympathise 
with those who do 1t ;t wish to be en
tertained by mu ·ic at snch a tragic 
time when millions of Jews are be
ing slaughtered, butchered and crip
pled for life, when millions of .Jews 
are dying of starYation wh(>n it is 
necessary to proYide Tachrichim fDl' 
the dead and supply bread for the 
needy. I would, how(·ver, acivi~P 
th m to dPpri\'e them elves of 
bio. cope, jazz music, ba1let, dane 
anll 1ight-cluhs, fr m w dding and 
Barmitzvah pm·tie , hut not 1 o df•
part from Je\ ·i h lH'ayers anll ,Jewish 
ongs. 

The .J \'i h Law. provid t lu 
mourneJ'S ar not allo\ ·pd to go tn 
plac s of , mu m nL Th vl ole nf 
th .T 'Wish p oplC! are to-da 
mourn r . \V ar standing with 
1rok<.•n heart h 'fore the millions of 

1 w graves of our fathers, mothers, 
brother and sisters, but the Jewi:sh 
Law doe not prohibit the mourn •r 
from attending a 'ynagog:ue and 
listening to a good Cantor and choir. 
It is no doubt a shame if a antor 
defic. the Sabbath openly, as was 
mentioned in a letter in a recent 
issu . Should I know of such a case 
I \•;ould be the first to inform 
his Co 1gre~ation or th.;) Beth 
Din, but would 110t state it 
puhlicly in the press which is 
read throughont the countrv. Such a 
Msiroh does not give us gl0ry but 
assists the Rcfonn 1\lovement which 
is already a grave menace to our tra
ditional ways, to our sorrow. 

I would therefore appeal to con
gregants to assist us in beautifying 
the services and enhancing Chazan
uth. 

Yours, etc., 
0. ALTSHULER, 

Cantor nnd :\linister. Sydenham
Ilighlands North llebt·ew Con· 

gt'Pgation. 
(The snbjt>ct will be dealt wHit editorially 

ne.·t week.-Ed., " Z.R.") 

"OSTENTATIOUS SERVICES" 
The Editor, " Zionist Record," 

Sir,-1 found the dis_cus:ion about 
so-called "ostentatious" services 
most interesting. May I make the 
following points: 

( 1) The suggestion that services 
during the High Festivals should be 
curtailed so as to conclude in good 
time for lunch or dinner, is pre
posterous. The older folk who at
tend Synagogue regularly are not 
those who grumble. As for th,e 
young people. it is shameful that a 
service which tbey attend three 
times a year should be rushed and 
the sermon curtailed in order not 
to interfere with the "regular meal." 

(2) Congregational prayer could 
well be enhanced through joint con
gregational singing rather than per
formances by the choir of compli
cated compositions. Thus our can
tors would do well to introduce 
simple traditional tunes and arrange 
for the choir to lead the congrega-

tion in singing them. This would 
be much more app1·eciated and 
would raise the standard of devo
tion. 

I am told that this is actually 
being . enforced lately by the C n
servahve Synagogue of America. 
The choir would in such a case pe:
form th~ function of an organ in a 
non-Jewish hou e of worship. 
Younger people whose Hebrew is 
not very good would easily be able 
to join in and there would be a 
n;.ore. general and active participa
tion m the service. 

Yours, etc., 
P. ANLER. 

THE REFORM MOVEMENT 
The Editor, "Zionist Record," 

Sir,-I feel that the adherent. of 
Reform have hardly enhanced the 
1ep~tation of their Congregation by 
~heu comments made in recent 
Issues of the "Zionist Record" re
garding Rabbi Shrock's aile ed 
change of :(ace from Reform to 
Orthodoxy. It appears fairly obvious 
t~1at both these g-entlemen have de-· 
hberately selected pas.-ages from a 
s~rmon made by Rabbi Shrock which 
c1~ed out of their context completely 
l~llsreyre~ent the message which the 
1 ab?I Wished to convey. This di:
tortion of the truth by presenting 
only a particular :election of the 
~tatements made, is worthy of the 
worst sort of communal trouble
or wer .. 

The whol purport of Rabbi 
Shrock'R sermou was to condemn 
what il'i known ac:; Heform Judaism 
as an abridged and convenient 
\\:ateling down of Judaism, which 
fll. cards much of what is most. ralu
abl in it, and a sum c:; a ali n 
an.d a. }mihted. charart<>r. fh'lwring 
tht basH· prenu of Hahbi , In oek'. 
. un n~, 1\11. oh n and Mr. Jq eu nd

lteh triUmphantly point to hi state
mcni_s ;.lH' ssing the hop that 
.Tudan=nn :vould be in+erpreted in an 
~ntellig-ent ~ nd whol<>some manner 
1n order that our vouth should gain 
a true apn1 eC'iation of itR range a11Jl 
depth. He dicl not for a moment 
RUgg-est that .Tuciai. m should be 
limited and rendered shallow for the 
sak of anvone's cm1fo1 t. EvPrv 
gene1·ntion of o ihodox .Tews ha. had 
t(~ . adant it.~ interpretation of tra
fhtlo~al relig-ion to a certain cieg-ree, 
hut It h::~s don so within ~l frame
\-:ork which mu<:!t remain. if thP. fab
ri.". of .Turlaism iR to retain its sirr. 
n~f1can charncter. (rhere ic; a vast 
f 1fferPnee betwePn this rPfol'l11 and 
tl~o Reform movemf'nt. PPonl<> like 
M1·. Cohen anrl 1\fr. Freundli,.h, how
ever, are unwi11inn-, for varinns r.ea
S•1n-=;. to 1·eco~rnisr> this differenre, 
::~nd in orrlPl' to blind otherR tn the 
truP fact-=; tlwv attf'mnt to cH~tort 
them. This is not the Rpirit of 
Judaism! 

Yours, ofc .. 

Joh'-'nr.e-:hur . 
K. GRANGER. 

OUTLAWING ANTI-SEMITISM 
The Editor, "Zioni t Record." 

Sir,-In last 'veek's issue of the 
''Zionist Record" much prominence is 
given to a renort of a Board 
of Deputies meeting, under the cap
tion "Deputies Again Discnc;s Anti
Semitism." The Jewish public. how
ever grateful to the Board for its 
well-meaning efforts, is getting a 
little tired of these everlasting dis
cussions on the local manifestations 
of anti-Semitism and the rather petty 
suggestions how to counteract them. 
These are all very interesting and 
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Yours, etc., 
D. LEVIN. 

Joel Rd., Berea. 

FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
The Editor, "Zionist Record." 

Sir,-It is an established practice 
for communal institutions to make a 
public statement in reply to criticism 
in the pres". For several weeks past, 
the local Yiddish and English press 
published many letters criticising- the 
inactivity as Yell as the "activities" 
of th<' Federation of Synagogue,. Yet 
the latter has not replied by any pub
lic statement. 

Is this not lack of respect ~ the 
public, and to the Johannesburg Syna
gogue which the Federation repre
sents? Or is it that the Federation 
has no answer to make and that their 
silence signifies an acknowledgment 
of guilt? _ 

Your, etc., 
YELAMDENU RABENU. 

Johannesburg. 
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